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That Create! 
by Dorolb)' lVi/1 
r u lrrrual jourrrai/Sin oplrummc 
W HAl CHRI Ti\L\ TOY can I gi'c Ill) niece. 
age three? Do ou '>uppo e m\ six-year-o ld 
brothel would like a n a uto como) trail er? ll you ha\ C 
these hri'>tma~ shopping problems, here' a pre\ icw 
o f what )Ou'll ee in the LO) department in the last 
few day~ before 'ama' \'i.,it. 
One of th e LO\'> -.urc to be in Chri'>llnas packages i., 
the junior mechanic'>' !..it featured in Ltfe during 
~0\ember . .-\ gi lt for children from three to eight, the 
kit contai ns a '>Crew driver, wren ch, hammer, bolt , 
'>crew'> a nd nai ling pegs, a ll made of wood. These 
tooh al l do their de .. igned jobs. The wrench turns 
th1 eaded bolt'>, the '>CI ew chi' er will tighten and 
loo'>en threaded '>U ew-., an d the hammer dri\ e'> peg'> 
into a re\en.ible board. 1 his LO) i~ ideal lor teachi ng 
elemental building co n truuio n to the child acl-
, ·anced beH>nd the hamme1 ing '>tage. 
\ \ounge1 child , pretending he\ a '>hip\ captain, 
will enjo) a boat manned b) Iolii joll) peg '>ailon 
11 ho 1 ide in a peg boat ba'>e. ~ac h -.ailor i, a diflnent 
c o l01 and ha-. hi-. own Iemo\ able c o len ed cap and 
head . I he captain ra n pmpe1 h d!e'>s hi'> .. ai lo!'> a nd 
put them in thei1 re'>pec ti\ e hole ... 
) oung'>LCI'> from one to three like tO\'> th at pu'>h and 
pull ; "'· \ popula1 to\ 101 the pa'>t .,,.,era! H'an ha'> 
"('"II a 'llupl• put togethe! .111d tal..e ·apaltllain l01 the 
1 IL JH'J. )),., Jgn< d ' Jt hout wheel-.. ll in-.utt''> .. aft• J>ll'>h 
pia\ 01• I ht ll<n>J .trul "' ll '>La\ to get he1 when pulled 
20 
O\ er rug edges a nd door 'rills. \\ 'hen the uecper be-
co me a toddl er. he can ~ta ll to pull the train . 
,\ nothel pull toy is the new "scven-wa)" pull , a fin e 
action to~ . i\lade with tweh e whceh, eac h pair i., in-
gcniou~l) attached to se\cral wooden bloc!..., '>0 th a t 
th ere is maximum fl c,ibilit' . No mauer how th e 
to • is pulled , backward o r lol·warch, it will a lwa\ 
follow the child without tipping 0\ cr. !'he twch e 
\\'heel'> ca n be " ta cked" or "pil ed " in many diflcrent 
com bi nation . 
Locom oti 1e TO)S 
Santa kn ow that all child1cn like car'>, uutl..'> and 
o ther locomoti ' c to~ '>. An auw como\ u·ailc1 f01 two 
to e ight-year old, combine both the car a nd a uucJ... 
Children will cnjO\ loading a nd unloading the three 
jeep'> that a re bei ng hipped on the como\ trailer 
to a distant cit\ . The\ ' II al;o ha' e fun loading the 
jee p with th e twelve " peo ple" who 1 ide in them. 
-\ no th er imag ina ti\ e to that i~ 1e<.o mmended l01 
children [rom two to fi e i~ th e old woman in the 
lac ing hoc. The to\ include~ a well-comtructed 
wooden shoe. th e Old \\'oman. her ma m children and 
two long lac es with e;... tra-long tramparent tip~ . Prc-
schoolei will lea rn to lace thei1 '>hoe'> quicJ..h when 
the job i~ dramatitcd and 1 elated to the lllll'>en 
rh)me. 
I'O)'> like thl lac ing ~hoc and other' are de-.igned to 
put the "crea te" in recreation thi lni tnJ<t'>. Bc-.ide~ . 
the new to\ a1 c chew-safe, col01 -~afe. and made tc 
develo p alertm·s'>, co-ordina tion and perception. Look 
lor thc~e to)'> while you're doing \OUI Clni~tma~ 
shopping. 
Till l<m \ I l o\11 \I \I-I K 
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